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LOWER CUBAN DUTIES

Sugar Planters Would Like to

Have Tiiem All Removed

Facing to, Do That They Would
Remove the TariiT by Degrees
Until Their Products Should Be
Free.
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radical method f r put- -

ting an end to the ingtnioun F: hema to
j which report is had by adventurous and
; imj eeuriicus persons who desire io s?- -i

cure free tranprtati-.- to the islands
jiit the expense ot th- - governm-- . nt of
the Catted States. This they m;-- j
Ish by accepting posi ions under the

insular government nnd" throwing them
j up soon after their arrival at Manila,
j Her.after thos- - who accept oflice In
these distant possessions tnust serve at

j Ieaj?t two years or lose their and be
; compelled to refund their passage
ijii.nry. Trlegraph.
j leaj as to what
should be the course of democratic

' a tion points to wis conclusions.
"There will be reorganization." he says,
"that kind of reorganization by which

teach national convention the j

j wish;S or the people. 1 he, senator s
I views as to what some of these wishes

will be are In line with general com
ment. The tariff will be the paramount
Hies;ion. Kvery developm-n- t points
that way. Ti; campaign of.i;'4, un-
like that cf v pitched upon
1 iinstic needs. The intervening hand
of war wM have held down domestic

jconet-in- for ight years, but then they
j mut be met. The juggling by which
re pi oilcans w.ulj substitu :e ne

t schedule for another, maintaining cus
tom house loot while presenting an out-
ward show of reform, will be readily

gniz d by the people. Thi tariff
rjuerU in will find many Incitements
preliminary to the campaign. "When
congress meets." ?iy Seiia:or .

"the tariff quest ion may be the issue. I

It might be brought In various
way?. We wii! have to take up the
question of (tuba's fu:ure. I soppos
the island will be grantel s me more
nearly independent form f g ivern-men- i.

Hut nobody thinks we are going
to turn the people of thv- - Island loose
anj Them go it alone. Ptople of all
shades' of politL-a- l telief are convinced
that that would be bad policy. Our

there a.e too great to take any
such rii-k- . Congress must determine
what their future relations to this gov-rnint- nt

shall be." "At'anta t'oisiitu-Uo- n.

,

tie
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u:noran-k- .

"Mamma." 'jurlrd
"viheiv pe.-pl-

-
1

go when

"1 can't Just where, my dear."
anfvwert-.- l h'r lTinthf-r- .

"Rut rlon't you knfw. mairima?"
asked the little miss.

"Of c.urfe not. Nettie." he r plle.l:
"how should I know."

"Why, mamma." asked the small
"didn't you- - nevor study

Scop, uphy ?" ( 'harieston Kews.

Misfortunes usually come in
but the first nao came in npples.
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I See Our East Window Shewing

LAP ROBES
Of the Latest Design.
Genuine Mohair Robes.

Also
Saddles. Chaparejos,

Silver Mounted Bits,
Quirts, Spurs, etc.

Ezra. W Thayer,
, Hardware and

ngMac Zoua taK

I24to Washington

THE PA01I MASSACRE

Celebration of its One Hundred and
Twenty-Four- th Anniversary

West Chester. Pa.. Sept. 20 The Sons
and Daughters of the American Rev-

olution held ai'Pronriate exercises at
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' inference. the I e- -

'I thought he wrote "Hamlet.
Foniething that. taid of
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"?ome
Shakespeare's looks, life and t
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''Besides. Stevenson, -- 'some of
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Missurian. New Sun.
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TOMMY S SrcCKPS,

Mrs. Cawker I am so glad that my
little boy went to the head of his la-:

thi morning. How- - did you 90 me to
do It. Tommy?

Tommy The other fellows had
guessed all the other ways of spelling
the word. Leslie's Weeklv.

oyst rs Map their wings at us
From out the briny suds:

We have no cash U sr-ar- for them.
We're saving it for spuds.

Our Sale Has Been
Tntirelv

'Fhone,.

POMKTHINO

"""V

Philadelphia

Shakespeare

Successful
Therefore we are jroinsr to
continue the sale to the
2Sth of. September in
Skirts, SilkWaists, Suits,
Etc., Etc.

Steio's Cloak & Suit House
Corner Washington and Seond Sts.

Telr phone 2281.

Mall Orders Promptly Attended to

A. JT. BRADLEY
Undertaker and Embalmer

LADY EMBALMER
Graduate Chicago College of Embalming to attend

Ladies and Children
Washington Street,

DXESEBD2EOBHI

Fhoenix, Arizona

8- -

&
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e- -

2--

g.
S--

2--

2--

Honest' Clearing Salle
Wc say, honest clearing sale for the reason that the goods we offer are honest qualities, the highest

grade of skilled, honest workmanship and the latest Correct fashions. Now we offer this character of
apparel at lower prices than the ordinary Is sold for at other stores. YOU'RE PROTECTED. Realize
that the world's best is here, all new and fashionable, at money savin? prices that will save you from
25 to 75 cents on every dollar you Invest here.

Illlll MIMIMMIIMtlMmff IMMIMflliaMmi lllllllllllltlMIIIIMIIIIItl ll(ltllllllllllltllllMltltOIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIV

Trouscr Sole- -

I $1."0 Cassiniere Pants for..... f

$2..r0 C.TSsimcre Pants for
,$3.50 Worsted Pants...
$5.00 Worsted and Pants for
$0.00 and $7.00 High Grade Pants for 1 J

Shoe Bargain Sale
This will be a grand August clearing of every pair of summer
shoes left in the house. Prices tell the tale. A faint Idea of THE
ENORMOUS CUT will be found below. j

Cut in Shoes
$3.50 Men's Canvass Shoes cut to
$2.50 Men's Canvass Shoes cut to 1.50
$1.00 Men's Canvass Shoes cut to 50
Men's $3.00 Calfskin Shoes, all styles for 2.00
Men's $3.00 Vici Kid Shoes, an- - shape for.. 2 OO
Men's $3.00 Velour Calf and Kid for 2.00

...$1.15

$2.25
Cassimere $3.50

$4.50

Alert's
$2.25

Suits

$12.50 cut
115.00 qualities cut

and qualities
cut

Blue Suits
cut

$15.00 cut
cut $12.50

Suits
qualities
qualities
qualities

JltlltlMlltllltllllllHIIItlllttkltllftlltlltlllltllllllllllltllllllllfllllllllllllllllllltlllllMIIOtlllllltlflllllllllllllltlllflllllllllllllllllfllfllllfflllllllllllltlllltli.

j Negligee Shirts, 85c
I who have a place in their wardrobe for summer

or two will at this offer. There are onty about 30 dozen
shirts in the fine French Madras in pretty with
oue ot link cans, pertect in ht and $1.2o. Take pT p
your choice as long as they last for U J f

liiHiiriliiliililiMiliiiiiiliiHiinuiuiiMiiiuiiiiiiiiaiuiiiii mi riiiimii mi miiiiiiiiii urn

We are st.il selling odds of Men's Underwear. Balbriggan Drawers, 25c and
i")C quality, for C9o. Colored Balbriggan and and Drawers. 5Cc quality, while they

for ;5c. Your Choice of Straw Hat in the House at JUST HALF PRICE.

REMEMBER
OUR FREE
EMPLOYMENT
OFFICE

Our success at the KKYSTONE PHAR.
MAC'Y lies in the above words (you
KPt what you ark for). In PRKSCRIP- -

TIONS we follow the ram;
we DO not WILL not
to Rain trade neither do we do CHEAP
WORK. tVe do it rljrht and har-- e
pioper prices at

Opp.' City Ha'.I.'

is what makes our
BREAD so
and good.

CO.
M. J. PETTI D, Manager.

KEEP

()!N
FRIEDMAN, THE

who can help you in time of need, and
you can always And him at 41 North
Center, where he is open for any fair

and has bargains for
in unredeemed pledges.

Arizona Loan Office
41 Sorth Center 8treet, KrHotel Atliuus

3

and

.J
J 1.X JO to

cut to

$

to
'
to

cut to
to

cut to

a
jump
made

worth
:

I c

Undershirts
Unrestricted

Goldberg Bros.
Shoe and Clothing

liff If The Wakelin

Keystone Pharmacy,

and rum . mir.' to be tne cool and most in the citK- -

Pure Malt Extract!

HOME BAKING

YOUR
PAWNBROKER,

Store....

Chlnir.

nL ii nuuiB. wmi 1 ti. Doum

IS

'1Is

9

I

Grocer

Sole Agents for
BOSS FLOUR.

The Wakelin Grocer Co.

YORK
Proprietors.

substitute comfortable Flrstclass

Today is the Day of of Great Annua!

Sale
Tjclay is positively your last opportunity to tak advantage of the re--

baiBatr.s we are offer'n g the of this most jg

sale. it. .

General Sale
Ml'SLIX I'N'DERWBAR.

.Muslin 25c
50c Muslin drawers

'.ioff on line Mulin

DRESS GOODS.
A handsome line of Fig-

ured Mohairs, regular pric
4r and DOc. 5Spei Ial sale

vri- - 25c
r.0c quality hla-.- Cheviot Serse.-

45 inch. Sale 37 c

SILKS.
One lot fancy colore.! silk

Patterns, former prioe $. and
1.50. Sale S3 00

THE BEST ALWAYS"

...$1.75

Cheviot Worsted

quality. Special, to.. S.50

and $9.85

$17.0 $18.00 $12.75

20.00 and $22.50 qualified to $15.00

Serge
$1.1.50 quality to....... 8.73

9.85

$17.7.0 quality

Flannel

$7.50 $4.75

$9.00 cut $5.50

$12.00 $7.75

$1.25
Gentlemen still
shirt

lot, of patterns,
pair O

and ends Summer
Striped

last, Any

princlpl
and

BEAR'S

sweet

deal, everyone

NEW

Co.

RESTAURANT
Mark Land Sam Hinin?
ant?e me&la

street. noenix.

Last Our September

Clearance

maikable during progress pop- -
ular Don't

Plain Drawers
35c

entire under-
wear.

black
price

price

Waist
price

quality

Items
TABLE LINENS.

$1.00 fun bleached Irish Linen. 72
inches wide 85c

:0 per cent discount on all nankins,
TOWELS.

2."c imported Uuck Towels ...... 20c
Extia large fine bleached Bath

Towels 25c

9

I--

1

DOMESTIC DEPARTMENT.
All Toile du Nord Serauker

Ging-hams- . Sale price 10c 2
the best values M

we have, ever offered 10c '

1

Outing- Flannel,


